
South Western Railway, Hubli

ffiw
Application

The Assistant Personnel Off icer/Recruitment,
Railway Recruitment Cell, 2nd floor,
General Manager's Office Building,
Club Road, Hubli-580 023 (Karnataka)

'1 . Name of the candidate
(Write in CAPITAL letters, as per

matriculation certif icate)

2. Father's/Husband's Name

10.Mobile Number

l2.Details of Educational Qualification

Form for Recruitment of Candidates against Gultural Quota for the year 2016-17

To,

6.Address for Correspondence(write in CAPITAL letters)

ffiffi

T.Community

Tick(1i) theappropriateBox

S.Gender

Tick({} the appropriateBox

Male Female

11.Email:

Please affix/paste recent
color Passport size

Photograph (not to be
pinned) without cap &

coloured glasses
than three months)

by self or a Gazetted
officer by signing partially on
application and partially on

the photo

Please tick ({) the discipline applied for against Cultural
Quota.

in PB-l { 5200-20200 Grade Pay <1900 (VI CPC)

(Read the instructions carefully, before you start filling up the Application Form)

UR oBc SC ST

Examination Passed School/lnstitution / Board/University Year of passing
Marks

obtained
%age of marks Certificate No. Class/ Division

3(A).Listof CulturaleventsparticipatedatNational&StatelevelandprizeswonmaybeindicatedinAnnexure'A'ofthisApplication

l4.Personal marks of ldentification(Scars, moles,or any other
visible permanent marks on the body )

1

2.

15. Details of Present employment in Rajlways or any other Government be supported by attested copaes of certificates

Designation Pay Band < Grade Payt Date of entry to
U niUOffice/Divn^/y'orkshop

16. Whether belonging to the following categories(Tick(r') the appropriate Box) (to be supported by attested copies of certificates)

man
Minority

Economically
backward class

Widowed but not
remarried

Divorced but not
remaried

J udicially
separated but not

remarried

17. Detais of IPO's Enclosed (examination fee)

to SC/ST/EX-Servicemen/ Persons with disabilities (PWDs), Women, Minorities and

I hereby declare that all the information furnished in this application are true and correctto the best of my knowledge and belief. I understand that, in the event
information given herein being found false or incorrect, my candidature for the recruitment on Cultural quota is liable to be rejected or cancelled. ln the

my misstatemenU discrepancy in the particulars being detected after my employment, my services are liable to be terminated without any notice to me.

during Railway week celebrations and on the occasion of National Festivals like lndependence Day/ Republic Day/ Gandhi Jayanthi and other
and suitable occasions and that, I will partacipate regulrly in the evenUgroup activities and contribute towards the servrce programme/
called for.

Place:
Left Hand Thumb impression(Must be clear and not smudged)

1 2

of the Candidate

(Do not sign in the capital letters)

Date:

Railway Recruitment Cell

6 (Cultural) Dated 31.12.2016.



(AnnexurerA')

List of Cultural events participated at National & State level and
prizes won by the Applicant

Name of the Applicant:

A: - Participation at National levels

B: - Participation at State levels

C: - Participation at other levels

(Self attested photo copy of each certificate should be enclosed in the above serial order)

Total number of enclosures:

Place:
are{edeMs;*!a#*

Date:

Signature of Applicant

SOUTH T*'ESTE BN RAI LWAY

st.
No.

Events/Occasions in which participated Year Position/Award
if any

Certificate No.

1.

2.
3.

4.

sl.
No.

Events/Occasions in which participated Year Position/Award
if any

Certificate No.

1

2.
3.
4.

sr.
No.

Events/Occasions in which participated Year Position if any Certificate No.

1

2.
3.
4.


